Abstract: Snowboarding has seen a continuous increase in popularity, leading to an increase in the number of snowboarding injuries seen in orthopedic practice. Upper-extremity injuries are more common than lower-extremity, spine, and pelvis injuries. In this review, we focus on the most common snowboarding injuries of the extremities, spine, and pelvis and provide an overview of their respective rehabilitation and return-to-sport protocols. Despite many of the injuries seen in snowboarding also occurring in other sports, objective data about rehabilitation and return to sport are lacking for many injuries. This provides an opportunity for research in the area with regard to many sports and many different injuries.
Introduction
No longer simply an alternative to skiing, snowboarding has increased continuously in popularity over the last several decades. An estimated 8.2 million people participated in snowboarding in 2010 in the US. 2 The increase in participation, along with the advent of terrain parks, which are the site of about 20% of injuries, has resulted in an increasing number of snowboarding injuries seen in orthopedic practice. Since 2001, injuries among snowboarders have occurred at a higher rate than those among skiers, with falls causing 80%-90% of injuries. 2, 3 Upper-extremity injuries are more common than those of the lower extremity, particularly among recreational snowboarders. Wrist injuries accounted for 27.6% of all injuries in one study, as snowboarders typically maintain balance with outstretched arms and use their upper extremities to brace themselves when they fall. 2, 4 In addition, it has been found that inexperienced, young, female riders are at greatest risk of injury. 2 Lower-extremity injuries are decreasing in incidence with advances in boot and binding technology. 1 Not only does snowboarding result in injury patterns unique to the sport, but the presence of snowboarders on the mountain has also been shown to increase overall injury rates to all snow-sport participants. 5 Head injuries are also a significant cause of injury and disability among snowboarders. However, head injuries will not be addressed in this review, as they have already been discussed in this journal. 6, 7 In this review, we discuss the most common snowboarding injuries of the extremities, spine, and pelvis. While rehabilitation protocols and return-to-sport measures have not been explicitly defined for snowboarding for many injuries, we discuss general objectives and guidelines for return to sport after treatment.
They found that wrist injuries made up 44% of all upperextremity injuries and 21.6% of all snowboarding injuries. 8 As the upper extremities play a lesser role in comparison to the lower in snowboarding, general themes for return after these injuries include full functional range of motion and strength so that athletes can protect themselves and minimize additional risk.
Distal radius fracture
The most common upper-extremity snowboarding-injury location is the wrist, and distal radius fractures (Figure 1 ) are the most common wrist injury, nearly always resulting from a fall backward while riding. 8 In one study, nearly 78% of wrist injuries were fractures and half of all distal radius fractures occurred in the 10-to 19-year-old age-group. 8 With the exception of the scaphoid, fractures about the wrist were found most commonly in women, young riders, and beginners. 8 Those riders wearing wrist guards were half as likely to sustain wrist injuries as those without protection. 8 If treated nonoperatively, the patient is immobilized in a cast or splint for 4-6 weeks. Range-of-motion exercises for the unaffected joints (fingers, elbow, and shoulder) may begin immediately. 9 Once the period of wrist immobilization is completed, the patient should begin gentle active and passive wrist range of motion. Wrist-strengthening exercises should be withheld until radiographic evidence of union is present and the fracture site untender to palpation, typically around 6 weeks. The athlete may then begin strengthening exercises of the wrist and hand and be assessed every 1-2 weeks for consideration of return to sport. 9 Strengthening exercises should begin with activities of daily living and progress to sport-specific strengthening. Return to sport for nonoperatively treated distal radius fractures is generally based on painless, functional range of motion of the wrist and ability to use the affected hand without guarding, which typically is at 6-9 weeks after injury. 9 Operatively treated distal radius fractures are typically stabilized after surgery with an irremovable splint for 10-14 days, followed by 4 weeks in a removable brace. 9 As with nonoperative treatment, range-of-motion exercises for the unaffected joints should be started immediately. Beleckas and Calfee recommended active wrist range of motion beginning at 2-6 weeks, depending on fracture severity. 9 At 6 weeks or when radiographic union is noted, passive wrist range of motion should begin and the brace discontinued. 9 The athlete may also begin strengthening exercises at 6 weeks or with evidence of union on X-ray. Most athletes regain the majority of motion and function in the first 3 months of rehabilitation, but often continue to have improvements for at least 1 year. As with nonoperatively treated distal radius fractures, return to sport typically occurs at 6-9 weeks. Henn and Wolfe recommended radiographic healing and at least 80% return to motion and strength prior to return to sport. 10 Beleckas and Calfee discussed returning to snowboarding in a cast prior to fracture healing, with the athlete's understanding that a new fall or collision may result in further injury. 9 Scaphoid, perilunate, and ligamentous wrist injury Isolated ligamentous wrist injury and injuries of the scaphoid and perilunate complex of the wrist in snowboarding typically occur in advanced riders, as they are associated with highenergy collisions. 8 They have been noted to occur more frequently in males, and are often preceded by an aerial maneuver and result from a backward fall. Though far less common than distal radius fractures, these injuries can result in lost time participating in snowboarding activities and dysfunction, particularly if not recognized and treated early. 
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Management of injuries in snowboarders
After a ligament injury, the wrist is generally immobilized for 4-6 weeks. 11 For elite athletes in season, one can consider return to sport with the use of a wrist splint or cast. During wrist immobilization, the patient should begin passive and active range-of-motion exercises of the unaffected upper-extremity joints, in order to limit stiffness and deconditioning. Once the period of immobilization is complete and pain minimal, the patient can begin strengthening and proprioceptive exercises of the wrist. In instances of acute, unstable ligamentous injuries, operative management may be indicated. 11 If so, rehabilitation afterward mimics that of nonoperative treatment, with a period of immobilization followed by wrist strengthening and proprioceptive training. Return to sport varies widely for ligamentous wrist injuries. Athletes with minor injuries may return to sport almost immediately in a cast or splint. For more severe injuries, return to sport may not occur for 4-6 months. 11 Timing of return to sport without a cast or splint may be assessed with full, painless range of motion and no tenderness to palpation. Typically, snowboarding is a sport in which return to activity with a cast or splint is acceptable.
Whether treated operatively or nonoperatively, scaphoidfracture rehabilitation first involves a period of immobilization in a splint or cast. 12 Active and passive range of motion of the uninvolved joints is encouraged during this time. At week 6 for operatively treated fractures and 10-12 weeks for nonoperatively treated fractures, the patient can begin gentle active range of motion of the wrist and thumb.
12,13 At 10-12 weeks, athletes should begin grip strengthening and advance as tolerated to progressive resistive exercises. 12, 13 A wrist splint may be used for protection after removal of the cast in both groups. 12, 13 At 3 months, the patient may return to full activity and sport if they are pain free. 13 Symes and Stothard reviewed treatment of acute scaphoid fractures and found that all studies included in their review showed faster return to function after surgical treatment of scaphoid fractures vs cast immobilization alone. 14 For lunate and perilunate dislocations, operative intervention is the standard of care. 15 The patient is immobilized in a thumb-spica cast for 3-6 weeks postoperatively, and then active-assisted and gentle passive motion may begin. 15, 16 The athlete may wear a splint as needed for support once the thumb-spica cast is removed, but dynamic splints should not be used. 15 At 3 months, grip-strength exercises and use of the wrist in activities of daily living begins. 16 At 4-6 months, the athlete may return to sport if they are pain-free with good range of motion and strength. 16 Commonly, for this injury, 12 months of continuous rehabilitation is required before athletes have enough function and strength to return to sport. 16 
Thumb ulnar collateral ligament injury
Thumb ulnar collateral ligament injuries are more commonly seen in skiers, but can also be seen in snowboarders, particularly with falls. Riders treated nonoperatively may return to sport immediately with immobilization of the thumb in a thumb-spica cast or thermoplastic splint for at least 4 weeks. 13 Patients who undergo operative repair of the ligament for an unstable injury should not return to sport until the wound has healed. 17 The patient may then return with a splint or cast, which Goldfarb et al recommended be worn for a total duration of 12 weeks, while others have recommended immobilization for a total of 4-6 weeks. 13, 17 The period of sport with cast immobilization should ultimately be decided by severity of injury and by the operating surgeon. Regardless of treatment and timing of return, the thumb should be protected while snowboarding until the patient has full functional motion and no pain. Snowboarders should expect to remain in some form of protection for at least the duration of the season during which these injuries occur.
Humerus fracture
Diaphyseal and proximal humerus fractures are the two most commonly occurring humerus fractures in snowboarders. 18 Bissell et al studied humerus fractures at a mountain clinic, and found that 71% of humerus fractures in snowboarders were left-sided, as the majority of snowboarders lead with their left foot. 18 Almost a third of humerus fractures in the study were secondary to jumps. 18 Dry powder, packed powder, lower skill level, and younger age were other risk factors for humerus fracture. 18 Proximal humerus fractures are typically initially immobilized in a cuff-and-collar or shoulder immobilizer. Whether treated operatively or nonoperatively, the patient may begin finger and wrist range of motion immediately, as well as shoulder pendulums. 19 Patients treated operatively should avoid more than 90° of shoulder abduction and active range of motion for 6 weeks postoperatively. 19 At 6 weeks, whether treated operatively or nonoperatively, a repeat X-ray is taken, and if radiographic healing is present, the patient may begin unrestricted range-of-motion exercises. At 10 weeks, patients may begin shoulder strengthening and scapular stabilization. Resistance exercises may begin at 12 weeks, and gradually increase to sport-specific exercises. Return to sport typically occurs at 3-6 months.
Use of the extremity is allowed immediately with diaphyseal humerus fractures, with restrictions on lifting, weightbearing, and shoulder abduction. As soon as tolerated, the athlete may use the hand and forearm and begin shoulder pendulum exercises, elbow flexion, and elbow extension. Patients treated with an intramedullary nail may begin partial weight-bearing on the affected arm 4 weeks after surgery. 20 Weight-bearing and strengthening exercises can be advanced once callus formation is present on radiography. This is also true for fractures treated with plate-and-screw fixation. 20 For both types of fixation, scapular stabilization exercises may start at 8 weeks and resistance strengthening at 10 weeks. The progression of exercises should be gradual and as tolerated by the patient. Sport-specific exercises can typically begin around 4 months, with return to sport ultimately being between 6 months and 1 year.
Whether treated operatively or nonoperatively, distal humerus fractures are initially immobilized in a sling for comfort with the elbow at 90° of flexion. 21 Finger range of motion can begin immediately, as well as shoulder pendulum exercises in the sling. Active shoulder abduction and resultant varus elbow stress should be avoided for the first 6 weeks. Passive-and active-assisted range of motion of the elbow can begin at 7-14 days to prevent elbow stiffness. 21 The athlete should not begin weight-bearing or strengthening exercises until 6-8 weeks or until radiographic healing is evident. 21 Progression of exercises should be gradual and performed as tolerated, with a typical return to sport around 6 months to 1 year.
Clavicle fracture
Clavicle fractures ( Figure 2 ) in snowboarders account for around 5% of all snowboarding injuries, but are increasing with the increasing incidence of terrain parks:
22 34% of clavicle fractures in snowboarders are a result of a jump, loss of control, and impact with the snow's surface. 22 Kim et al examined data from a clinic near a popular ski area, and found that 94% of all clavicle fractures secondary to snowboarding occurred in males and 44% in terrain parks. 22 The majority of clavicle fractures (85%) were sustained by snowboarders who were intermediate-skill level or higher. 22 Whether treated nonoperatively or operatively, the affected upper extremity is usually immobilized in a sling for 2-4 weeks, with range-of-motion exercises as tolerated. At 6 weeks, strengthening exercises of the shoulder and upper extremity may begin. In patients with undisplaced or very minimally displaced fractures, return to sport is typically at 10 weeks. 23 Return to sport occurs at 21 weeks on average for displaced midshaft clavicle fractures managed conservatively and 9 weeks for displaced midshaft clavicle fractures treated surgically. 23, 24 Patients with distal clavicle fractures typically return to sport around 15 weeks when managed conservatively and 20 weeks when managed surgically. 23 Guidelines for return to sport are complete, painless range of motion of the shoulder and full strength at the shoulder, particularly in flexion and abduction. 23 
Acromioclavicular joint injury
Acromioclavicular (AC) joint injuries ( Figure 3 ) are more common among advanced riders, given the high speed typically needed to cause the injury. 4 Ogawa et al examined the incidence of AC dislocation over five snow seasons retrospectively, and determined an incidence of 17%. 25 AC injuries are typically immobilized for 2-4 weeks. 26 Range of motion of the fingers, wrist, forearm, and elbow can begin immediately. After the period of immobilization, rehabilitation 
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Management of injuries in snowboarders should include range of motion and strengthening at the shoulder. 26 Return-to-play criteria following an AC joint injury are described as painless motion at the shoulder, full shoulder strength with flexion and horizontal adduction/abduction, and the ability to perform pain-free shoulder presses and bench presses. 26 This typically occurs at a minimum of 6 weeks from the time of injury. 26 
Shoulder dislocation
The glenohumeral joint is the most common site of dislocation among snowboarders, accounting for 50% of dislocations in a large retrospective study by Ogawa et al. 25 Almost 70% of glenohumeral dislocations occur with falls forward or to the toe side of the board, and 66% occur on the left side with a regular stance. 27 Ogawa et al found risk factors for shoulder dislocation in snowboarding to be male sex, older riders, wet-snow conditions, and falls. 25 Factors that were not found to play a statistically significant role were wrist guards, steepness of slope, and scene of injury (terrain park vs slopes); 96% of shoulder dislocations secondary to snowboarding were anterior glenohumeral dislocations. 25 The treating physician should be alert for acute traumatic rotator-cuff tears in the setting of dislocation in older riders.
Following shoulder dislocation, immediate reduction should be performed. Management is then dictated by patient age, history of recurrent instability, and concomitant injuries. 26 For a first dislocation, a short period of immobilization is recommended, followed by 4-6 weeks of rehabilitation focused on obtaining full range of motion and strength of the affected shoulder and extremity. 26 In patients treated operatively, extensive postsurgical rehabilitation is recommended and varies based on the surgery performed. Return to play thus varies widely, but is generally based on full, painless range of motion and full strength. 26 
Rotator-cuff injury
Rotator-cuff injury tends to occur with falls forward, as do most shoulder injuries in snowboarding.
1 Appropriate management ultimately depends on the extent of rotator-cuff tearing, patient age, and concomitant injuries. 26 For acute, full-thickness tears, surgery is often warranted, followed by extensive physical therapy. Partial rotator-cuff tears are typically treated conservatively, with physical therapy as the focus of treatment. Physical therapy should include range of motion, strengthening, core and kinetic chain strengthening, scapular stabilization, shoulder biomechanics, high-repetition and low-resistance exercises, and specific sport-related exercises. 26 Return to sport is highly variable and often dependent on the age of the patient, severity of pathology, treatment elected, and patient expectations.
26
Lower extremity
Lower-extremity injuries are less common than upperextremity injuries among snowboarders, as boot and binding technology has evolved; however, lower-extremity injuries are more common among skilled snowboarders. 28 Lower-extremity injuries accounted for 12.3% of all snowboarding injuries, with ankle injury being the most common. 28 When elite snowboarders to recreational snowboarders are compared, knee injuries are responsible for the largest increase in injury incidence. 29 The mechanism responsible for most lower-extremity injuries in Ishimaru et al was collision with other participants, obstacles (38.9%), or isolated falls (36.1%), while Kirkpatrick et al noted that falls were the most common mechanism of injury. 28, 30 Many lower-extremity injuries can be attributed to the type of boot worn. 4 Approximately 90% of snowboarders wear soft boots, but racers and professional snowboarders often wear hard boots. 28 Ankle injuries are more common among athletes who wear soft boots, and knee injuries are more common among athletes who wear hard boots.
1 Lower-extremity injuries in snowboarding also range from ligament sprains to fractures, and can involve the entire lower extremity from hip to toe.
Metatarsal fracture
Kirkpatrick et al found that metatarsal fractures accounted for 88% of all foot fractures sustained by snowboarders. 30 These injuries are typically secondary to an impact, rather than a rotational mechanism. A hard landing on a flat surface does not allow energy to dissipate readily, as opposed to landing on a downhill slope, and this may predispose snowboarders to more severe variants, such as Lisfranc or fifth metatarsal base fractures. As with any higher-energy mechanism, the treating physician should always have a high index of suspicion for associated injuries.
The majority of isolated metatarsal fractures can be treated initially with physical therapy that allows weightbearing as tolerated in a hard-sole shoe or walking boot. Passive and active range of motion of the unaffected joints can be started immediately, followed by strengthening exercises. Proprioception and balance may begin when tolerated, with a wobble board or balance ball. The athlete should have full, painless range of motion of the foot and ankle and be able to 
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Helmig et al walk normally without any assistive device prior to return to sport, typically around 4-6 weeks.
Fifth metatarsal base fractures involving zones 2 and 3 are managed differently, due to the poor blood supply in this region of the bone and resultant risk for development of a nonunion. These fractures typically require a period of restricted weight-bearing or sometimes surgical intervention in elite athletes or those with significant fracture displacement. If nonoperative treatment is elected, the patient should be non-weight-bearing for a minimum of 2-6 weeks until radiographic healing, followed by 4-8 weeks of weightbearing as tolerated in a walking cast or boot. 31 Return to sport is typically at 3-5 months. 31 Operative fixation typically involves intramedullary screw fixation. Postoperatively, patients are kept non-weight-bearing for 2 weeks, then progressed to weight-bearing as tolerated in a walking boot until radiographic healing is demonstrated, typically around 6 weeks. 32 Once radiographic healing is evident, the athlete may begin strengthening and sport-specific exercises, with return to sport at 7-12 weeks on average, depending on pain and function. 32 
Lateral process of the talus fracture
Fractures of the lateral process of the talus (Figure 4) , also known as the "snowboarder's fracture", typically occur when a snowboarder is landing after a jump or fall, with the ankle in forced dorsiflexion and inversion. 33 This fracture is often missed, and can easily be mistaken for an ankle sprain. Patients present with anterolateral ankle pain that is just anterior and inferior to the distal tip of the fibula. This fracture can be easily missed on X-ray, and delayed diagnosis can lead to avascular necrosis, nonunion, and subtalar arthritis. This injury accounts for 15% of ankle injuries in snowboarding and 34% of ankle fractures in snowboarding. 33 Perera et al performed an analysis of four studies and demonstrated that 27% of these injuries were missed with a delayed diagnosis >2 weeks later. 33 Of those patients with a delayed diagnosis, 45% had poor outcomes and persistent issues. 33 Therefore, it is important to maintain high suspicion for this injury in snowboarders with anterolateral ankle pain.
For fractures of the lateral process of the talus that are very small or displaced <2 mm, the patient can be placed into a cast and kept non-weight-bearing for 4-6 weeks. 34, 35 Once radiographic healing has been demonstrated, progression to weight-bearing as tolerated and sport-specific exercises may begin. 35 Return to sport occurs on average at 13 weeks. 35 For fractures displaced >2 mm, open reduction and internal fixation or excision of small displaced fracture fragments may be indicated. 36 Patients treated with excision may begin weight-bearing as tolerated immediately postoperatively. 36 Patients treated with open reduction and internal fixation may begin weight-bearing when radiographic union is observed, typically anywhere from 6 to 12 weeks. 36 Range of motion of unaffected joints may begin immediately postoperatively, with progressive weight-bearing and ankle range of motion beginning when radiographic healing is present. 36 Once full weight-bearing and near-full range of motion is attained, the athlete may progress gradually to sport-specific exercises. Return to sport is indicated with radiographic evidence of union, painless full range of motion, and full strength, typically around 6 months. 35 
Lateral malleolus fracture
In Ishimaru et al, 81 of 154 (52.6%) lower-extremity fractures involved the ankle. 28 Most of these ankle fractures in snowboarders occur from a supination-external rotation mechanism resulting in a short oblique fracture of the distal fibula. Patton et al similarly showed that nearly half of all ankle injuries in snowboarders involved fractures, with the majority of the fractures affecting the lead foot. 37 Appropriate management of lateral malleolus fractures depends on concomitant injuries and fracture displacement. Isolated lateral malleolus fractures with <3 mm displacement and no evidence of associated syndesmotic injury may be 
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Management of injuries in snowboarders treated nonoperatively with a short leg cast or boot. For stable fractures, weight-bearing as tolerated in a walking boot is allowed. The patient should begin immediate range-of-motion exercises and physical therapy, focusing on ankle strengthening, stabilization, and proprioception, with progression to sport-specific exercises. The patient may return to sport once radiographic union is present, the fracture site is untender to palpation, and appropriate strength and proprioception is regained to prevent reinjury, typically around 6-8 weeks. 38 If operative fixation is required, the patient should be non-weight-bearing for 2-6 weeks after surgery, depending on surgeon preference and the extent of injury. 38 Dehghan et al showed no difference in early weight-bearing and late weight-bearing after operative fixation of unstable ankle fractures with regard to function scores, physical tests, wound complications, and loss of fixation or reduction. 39 The athlete may return to sport when they have radiographic union, full, pain-free range of motion, and good strength with sport-specific exercises, typically achieved at a minimum of 6-12 weeks.
Ankle-ligament injury
Ankle-ligament injuries account for 46%-52% of all lowerextremity sprains in the snowboarding population. 28, 30 Although some studies have shown that soft snowboard boots place these athletes at approximately twice the risk of ankle injuries compared with hard snowboard boots, other studies have demonstrated that overall ankle-injury rates do not appear to be significantly affected by boot type. 30, 40, 41 Most ligamentous injuries to the ankle are treated nonoperatively. The athlete may begin range of motion and weightbearing as tolerated immediately, typically in a walking boot or ankle brace, depending on the severity of the sprain. At 1-2 weeks postinjury, the patient should begin proprioceptive training, strengthening, and bilateral lower-extremity closed-chain exercises. The athlete may then progress to strengthening and closed-chain exercises unilaterally on the affected leg, followed by straight-line running. At 3-4 weeks, sport-specific exercise is started in a brace for comfort. Once the patient has painless full range of motion and strength, they may return to sport, typically between 6-12 weeks, depending on injury severity. 42 Tibia-shaft and proximal tibia fracture Although more common among skiers, tibia-shaft fractures are seen in snowboarders as well. In a retrospective study of 363 skiers and snowboarders suffering tibial fractures over a 7-year period, only 8% of the tibial fractures occurred in snowboarders. 43 Ishimaru et al showed that tibia-shaft fractures accounted for 42% of all lower-leg fractures in their series of snowboarding injuries. 28 Similar to skiers, hard snowboard boots place snowboarders at risk for fractures of the fibula and tibia at the top of the boot, known as a boottop fracture. 40 Tibia-shaft fractures are typically treated with intramedullary nail or plate constructs. Diaphyseal tibia fractures treated with a plate construct should be non-weight-bearing or touchdown-weight-bearing initially, and slowly progress to full weight-bearing at 10-12 weeks. For tibia-shaft fractures treated with an intramedullary nail, the patient may typically begin partial weight-bearing with crutches immediately postoperatively and progress as tolerated to full weightbearing. 38, 44 For fractures with high levels of comminution, partial weight-bearing with crutches may be maintained until fracture callus is visible on imaging. Range of motion of the unaffected joints, as well as passive range of motion of the knee, should start immediately. Strengthening exercises may begin once there is evidence of radiographic healing and painless weight-bearing. Return to sport for diaphyseal tibia fractures is typically at 10-12 months once the athlete demonstrates healing, has painless range of motion, and is back to baseline strength. 45 Tibial plateau fractures account for only about 5% of all lower-leg fractures in snowboarders. 28 Stenroos et al found tibial plateau fractures slightly more likely than tibia-shaft fractures in snowboarders. 43 Snowboarders were also more likely than skiers to suffer complex periarticular fractures. 43 Complex proximal tibia fractures have been associated with high energy and axial pressure with rotational forces, often associated with loss of control while jumping with hard snowboard boots. 40, 46 Tibial plateau fractures may be treated surgically or nonoperatively, depending on fracture type, though some athletes may be treated operatively to accelerate their return to sport. Following operative fixation, the patient should be non-weight-bearing for 4-6 weeks. Patellar mobility drills, range of motion of unaffected joints, and passive range of motion of the knee with assistance from a physical therapist should start immediately. 38 Weight-bearing is initiated at 6-10 weeks postoperatively, starting with partial weight-bearing and gradually weaning off crutches. The athlete may then begin low-impact exercise as tolerated and proprioceptive training. At 10-16 weeks, strengthening exercises of the bilateral lower extremities are introduced, with progression to unilateral lower-extremity strengthening exercises. At
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Helmig et al 20-24 weeks, if the athlete has advanced without issue in physical therapy to that point, they may begin higher-impact and sport-specific exercises. 47 Return to sport is typically at 7-12 months after operative fixation of a tibial plateau fracture. 48 No data have been published on return to sport for nonoperatively treated tibial plateau fractures, though standard guidelines of radiographic union, full motion, normal strength, and proprioceptive control will direct sport resumption.
Anterior cruciate ligament tear
Ligamentous injuries to the knee are more commonly seen in skiers than snowboarders, due to the lower torsional forces seen in snowboarders. Unlike skiers, most binding systems in snowboarders do not release, and thus the rotatory forces about the knee are significantly reduced, preventing many anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries. 4 Soft boots are now the more popular boot type and have decreased the incidence of knee injuries, but elite-level athletes often still wear hard boots and perform jumps and tricks, thus increasing their risk of ACL injury. 49 Ehrnthaller et al showed this trend toward more injuries about the knee in professional compared to recreational snowboarders: whereas knee-injury rates occur in about 6% of the general snowboarding population, these rates more than triple to about 20% in the elite-snowboarding population. [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] Although ACL injuries can be treated conservatively, the majority of acute ACL injuries in athletes are treated with surgical intervention to improve knee stability. In addition, these patients should be examined carefully to avoid missing a multiple-ligament knee injury or any associated neurovascular disruption. Following ACL reconstruction, the athlete should begin patellar mobilization, knee range of motion as tolerated, and immediate weight-bearing as tolerated, with crutches for support if there are no concomitant injuries restricting weight-bearing. The patient should be weaned from crutches by 2 weeks postoperatively. At 1-4 weeks, therapy should also consist of closed-kinetic-chain quadriceps-strengthening exercises, balance and proprioceptive exercises, and stationary bicycle. Once the patient has full passive range of motion of the knee, good strength, and a normal gait, they should begin stair climbing with progression of closed-kinetic-chain, proprioceptive, balance, and strengthening exercises. At 10-16 weeks postoperatively, physical therapy should focus on continued progression of range of motion and strength, with a goal of progressing to jogging at 12 weeks. Sport-specific drills may be initiated 4-6 months after surgery. Athletes typically return to sport around 9 months, when they are pain-free and have the necessary range of motion, strength, and balance to participate in snowboarding.
Spine
Though rare, spine injuries can be among the most catastrophic of snowboarding injuries. 56 One study evaluated patients with severe snowboarding injuries, identified as an injury-severity score ≥15, and found that 22.2% of these injuries involved the spine. 56 Thoracolumbar junction fracture is the most common spine injury in snowboarding, with cervical spine-compression fractures second and sacral fractures third. 56, 57 Spine injuries in snowboarding are most often secondary to jumps and falls, rather than collisions. Axial load is the most common mechanism, followed by flexion-distraction moment. 57, 58 In a study of spine fractures sustained while skiing and snowboarding, Gertzbein et al demonstrated that snowboarders experience compression-mechanism injuries ( Figure 5 ) and isolated transverse process and spinous process fractures, while distraction and rotation injuries occur in skiers. 58 For treatment of these spine injuries, classic principles hold true. Isolated and stable compression fractures are treated nonoperatively, with bracing indicated for some injuries, depending on location and patient comfort. Burst fractures and other unstable fractures of the spine are treated 
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Management of injuries in snowboarders with surgical stabilization as indicated by their respective patterns. When spine injuries are secondary to a high-energy mechanism, such as a high-speed collision, there may be associated spinal cord injury. Rehabilitation after spine injury is determined by the level of dysfunction and need for operative or nonoperative treatment. Rehabilitation generally focuses on activities of daily living, with the goal of return to a functional standard of living.
Patients with compression fractures that do not require bracing or operative intervention may continue normal daily activity as tolerated, but should be held from sport for at least 3 months. 59 Patients should typically rest for 4-6 weeks and then begin low-impact exercises and trunk stabilization, progressing slowly to higher-impact and sport-specific drills. For compression fractures that require bracing, rehabilitation protocol and return to sport should be determined by the treating spine surgeon and should not occur prior to 3 months. 59 Severe compression fractures that require operative intervention will also have varying rehabilitation protocols and return to sport dictated by the fracture type and the operating surgeon. Return to sport is contraindicated in athletes who require spinal fusion that crosses the cervicothoracic or thoracolumbar junctions or terminates at these junctions. 60 If an athlete has a spinal fusion that does not cross or terminate at these points, they may return to sport once they obtain full, painless range of motion, normal strength, have no neurologic deficits, and no spine tenderness to palpation. 61 Masuda et al reported demographic information on 19 patients who had snowboarding spine injuries, none of whom returned to sport. 60 For any patients who experience transient paresis at the time of injury and have an underlying anatomic abnormality, we recommend evaluation and treatment by a spine specialist before considering return to sport.
Patients with isolated transverse process and spinous process fractures may continue daily activities as tolerated, but should refrain from return to sport until they have painless, full spine range of motion, no neurological deficits, and at least 80% muscle strength. 62, 63 Return to activity should begin with low-impact exercises and progress as tolerated to sport-specific activities. 62, 63 Return to sport typically occurs around 4-8 weeks.
62,63
Pelvis
In a study evaluating snowboarding-related pelvic trauma, Ogawa et al found that pelvic fractures accounted for 2% of all fractures associated with the sport. 64 Falls and hard landings from jumps are the primary mechanisms of pelvic injury. Collisions with trees and ski towers tend to be less common causes of pelvic fractures, but are associated with more unstable injury patterns. Ogawa et al noted that 85.5% of all pelvic fractures in their series were stable and that pubic and ischial fractures ( Figure 6 ) represented the largest 
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Helmig et al percentage of all fractures, at 46.9%. 64 Though isolated sacral fractures are rare, they made up 24.1% of pelvic fractures in Ogawa's series. 64 Treating providers should keep this in mind with any snowboarder presenting with buttock pain after injury. Associated injuries were noted in 20% of riders with pelvic fractures, with higher incidence noted in patients with unstable pelvic fractures.
In general, isolated pubic ramus, ischium, and undisplaced sacral fractures with no neurological involvement are typically treated nonoperatively and may be weight-bearing as tolerated. Although specific rehabilitation protocols and return to snowboarding have not been described in the literature for these fractures, general principles for recovery can be followed. Range of motion and maintaining equivalent bilateral lowerextremity strength are included in the goals of rehabilitation for these injuries. The patient should be pain-free with full range of motion, full strength, and return of normal body control before return to sport. Unstable pelvic fractures are frequently treated surgically, and return to high-level activity is more prolonged and complex and may be precluded in some patterns. 65 Initial activity is dictated by the fracture pattern and fixation performed. Final goals are similar to pelvic fractures treated nonoperatively, with restoration of lower-extremity function and strength guiding return.
Conclusion
Snowboarding and terrain parks have steadily increased in popularity, leading to an increase in snowboarding injuries being seen by orthopedic providers. The most common injuries seen in snowboarders are generally upper-extremity injuries. Despite many of the injuries seen in snowboarding also occurring in other sports, objective data about rehabilitation and return to sport is lacking. This provides an opportunity for future research in the area of rehabilitation and return to sport for general and sport-specific injuries. Additionally, further research is warranted in snowboardingbiomechanics studies, with the aim of prevention of injuries and development of effective protective equipment. The Open Access Journal of Sports Medicine is an international, peer-reviewed, open access journal publishing original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all areas of sports medicine. The journal is included on PubMed. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system. Visit http://www.dovepress.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors.
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